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41 Kelly Road, Bannockburn, Vic 3331

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 4497 m2 Type: House

Michael Stevenson

0419153507 Brett Sager

0417567643

https://realsearch.com.au/41-kelly-road-bannockburn-vic-3331-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-stevenson-real-estate-agent-from-andrews-and-co-bannockburn
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-sager-real-estate-agent-from-andrews-and-co-bannockburn


$1,270,000

Discover the WOW factor within this thoughtfully designed and quality-built 4-bedroom home, nestled on over 1 acre

(approx.). Embracing a spacious and luxurious lifestyle, this property offers an abundance of features for your

enjoyment.The kitchen boasts quality appliances, featuring a free-standing 900mm gas cooktop and electric oven, stone

waterfall benchtops with ample preparation space, and a convenient walk-in butler's pantry. This chef-standard kitchen

brings joy to meal preparation and offers a view of the entertaining area and main living space, which is enhanced by a

cozy fireplace for winter nightsIndulge in luxury within the substantial master bedroom, located on the left wing of the

home. This spacious retreat boasts an office/study area, a large walk-in robe, and a lavish en-suite featuring an expansive

shower, twin vanities and a separate toilet, complete with its own heat pump.The right wing houses three bedrooms, each

equipped with ample built-in robe storage. The fourth bedroom offers additional space, perfect for a guest room. All

rooms are serviced by a well-appointed bathroom featuring a deep bath, vanity, and shower, along with a separate

toilet.Enjoy year-round comfort with refrigerated heating and cooling throughout the home. The two separate living

areas at the front can be transformed into a cosy sitting room and a personal home theatre.Step out onto the spacious

decked alfresco area, complete with a large pizza oven, promising delightful evenings of homemade pizza and warmth

during winter. Ample side access leads to a powered shed with tall roller doors, perfect for storage, workshops, or

securing your caravan or boat. A secure fenced area/paddock provides an ideal space to keep your pets safe or cultivate

your dream garden.Nestled in a serene location, this property offers the perfect balance of peaceful living and

convenience. Explore the charm of nearby parks, schools, shopping centre, and easy access to highways.


